Abstract -Mutual interaction of coadspecies of CHXH and D20, CHXH-13C and CO and CHXH and CHXH-13C molecules on Pd-La203-SiO2 catalysts was studied on the basis of 'TPD diagrams. ' The results substantiate that the surface migration of &species plays an important role i n TPD performance, possibly by the formation of instantly interacting ensembles betwesn the admolecules. It was suggested that the intraction between adspecies is always favorable t o the desorption of molecularly adsorbed species and it can either f a c i l i t a t e o r delay the chemical reaction of adspecies depending on the electronic mechanism of the activation process on the active sites.
INTRODUCTION
Heterogeneous catalysis i s concerned with the reactivity of the adspecies attached or bonded on the coordinatively unsaturated sites (CUS) on t h e surface. A s proposed by iYutterties et a 1 ( r e f . l ) , cluster ccl-rpound is of fundamental interest for the understanding of correlations between hetero-and ham-geneous catalysis in the aspect that the electronic configuration and hence, the catalytic perfomace of cluster compomds could be considered as the intermediate s t a t e f o r the "isolated" active centers in hancgeneous catalysis on the one hand, and the multifunctional surface sites in heterogenous catalysis on the other hand. Besides the difference in tne c q l e x i t y of active centers, the interaction between adspecies is one of influensive factors affecting the dynanic behaviours of surface catalysis. Study of interaction effect between adspecies on the mechanism of surface reaction is, therefore, indispensible for camunicating the basic information between hetero-and hano-geneous catalysis.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
,The catalysts used in t h i s work w e r e prepared by a conventional -regnating method. Si02 of 20-40 mesh size fraction was calcined at 873K f o r 4h before inpregnation and its surface area was 323 m2/g (Em). A solution in the desired Pd/La atanic r a t i o was prepared by mixing PdCI.2 in 2N HC1 with a solution of La(No3)3 6H20 and w a s brcught into , contact with required amxlnt of Si02. 'The resulting mixture was held over at man t p r ature f o r 24h and then w a p r a t e d and dried over a steam bath. 'The s a l e was stored in a dessicator before use. 'The W dispersion was deterrmeined by H2 chemisorption method ( r e f .
2 ) . 'The results w e r e given in ' Table 1 . ~Yethanol-13C was oatained fran Merck Frost Canala Inc. with the isotcpe enrichnent of about 99.5%. A hame-rrade reagent of D20 was used without further purification. ' The purity examined by mass spectmneter #as better than 99.0 wt%. Analytic grade methanolwith the purity of 99.5 w t % was furtner treated with zeolite 5A t o r m e trace of water. H e gas of 99.99% purity w a s selelcted as carrier gas in 'TPD and/orI'PDE experiment. was passed through a cold trap before entering the reactor system. H2 and CO gases w e r e purified It by a conventional deoxidizing and dewatering system. , 'TPD and 'TPDE of Methanol on SiO2-Supported Pd Catalysts ' The setup f o r 'TPD/'TPDE experiment is the same a s mentioned i n a previous work (ref. 3 ) . 'The sanple loading in the reactor was 100 q. ' (2). H2-Reduction: H2 stream with a flow r a t e of 56 SCC/min was passed through the reactor under vacuum and was heated up t o 673K at a heating r a t e of 16 K/min and held f o r 0.5h, the system was then switched t o H e strean f o r 15 min and the s a l e was heated fran 673K t o 873K f o r l h and was cooled d m t o roan tenperature in the H e strean. A microinjector was used for the adsorption of methanol and/or D 2 0 in H e carrier gas at roan tenperature. Each injection was 1 rc.1 and 4 injections of methanol w e r e injected in a nornl'TPD/'TPDE experiment. After adsorption, the catalyst w a s purged i n He stream with the system continuously evacuated by a rotary punp f o r 10 min and then was TPD/'TPDE performed.
'The species desorbed fran the surface w e r e m i t o r e d by a multichannelmass spectraneter. 'The ultimate vacuum of the equipment w a s 1.OE-7 t o r r and the vacuum of the ionization chamber of the mass spectrameter was adjusted t o 2.OE-6 t o r r during the experiment.
'The same procedure as suggested by KO ( r e f . 4 ) was used f o r treatment of the data recorded f m n mass spectrameter. A t f i r s t , the area of each desorption spectrum was weighed t o give, a f t e r correction, the area corresponding t o thedesorption and deccrrposition of 373-393K, a deccrrposition band of CO a t about ( o r above) 473K, and an additional small band of C02 a t tenperature of about ( o r above) 633K. The formation of CH4 and H2CO has been detected i n sane case especially on the reduced catalysts. 'The amounts of both CH4 and H2CO are mch smaller than C02 and are not presented in ' Table 2 . It is noted fmn ' Table 2 that the reduced catalysts are more active for methanol decarposition than the H e treated catalysts. Since the La8S ssnple can appreciably adsorb tnethanol a t roan temperature, the adsorption m u n t on La-pranoted catalysts is that on the inonanetallic Pd-catalyst. On the other hand, i t has been proved that La8S is i t s e l f inactive f o r CHXH decarposition, therefore, i t can be rationalized that Pd5La8S(H2 is less active than Pd5S(H2) of the same metal dispersion. However, the presence of La203 is by no means sinply t o increase the molecular desorption band of the 'TPD spectra only. ' T h e molecular desorption of methanol on the Pd5La8S catalyst is i n c m e d t o a f a r less extent than t o account the i n c r e m t gained i n the t o t a l adsorption of methanol on the catalyst. 'This means that methanolmolecules can migrate over the surface and can several times greater than , 
The influence of coadsorbed D2O
' Tables 3 and 4 give the product distributions obsemed on Pd-catalysts(H2) in the presence of coadsorbed D20. It can be seen that increasing the D 2 0 injections decreases continuously the t o t a l amount of methanol retained on the catalyst, whereas the proportion of both CO and C02
in the 'TPD speectra increases simultaneously. It indicates that the injected D20 is able t o partly m e frun the surface the preadsomed methanol in accordance with the bonding strengths of the adspecies. Since the molecularly adsorbed species are weakly bonded and are , -.
easily displaced by the D20 nmlecules, the desorption band of molecular .r.=thanol retained on the surface must be deducted t o a greater extent in carparison with the decanposition bands of CO and C02, both of which had resulted f m n the adspecies of greater bonding strengths. Moreover, the thermal spectra in Fig. 2 show Liut, x i t h increasing anount of coadsorbed D20, the CO band becanes gradually flattened toward nigh temperacure side, which again irylies that f o r the methanol adspecies in the same band, the minute difference in bonding strength also makes the rJeaker adspecies displaced out of the catalyst sclrface by addsorbed D20 t o a greater extent. Speaking alternatively, in regards t o the effect of c o a c 2 s o~ D20, the mi? feature of 'TPD spectra of methanol could be explaind on the basis of i n t r i n s i c heterogeneity of the catalyst surface, and the surface migration of the c7dmolecules is not able t o have any significant influences on the surface state of methanol adspecies other than the OHexchange process on'the surface.
The interaction between coadsorbed CHBOH-13C and CO
' The apparent independence of the band feature f o r methanol i n the presence of D20 and its seemingly conformity with the localized adsorption model of heterogeneous surface do not necessarily mean that the interaction between coadsorbed species is of t r i v i a l influence on the desorption and decaTposition of methanol. Since the methanolmolecules retained on the surface after D20 adsorption are attached on the Pd-sites with strong bonding strengths, they can very slightly be replaced by D20 adspecies of h e r bonding strengths. For t h i s thenmdynanic reason, the feature of thermal spectra o r the kinetics of desorption and decarposition of the methanolmolecules retained on the surface can hardly be affected by coadsorbed D20 even i f the interaction between coadsorbed species i s not negligible at all. It i s therefore worthwhile t o study the 'TPD of CH3OH i n the presence of coadsorbed CO with the understanding that i f the interaction between CO adspecies can exert SUE decisive role in CO desorption, the desorption band of CO and the decarposition band of CHXH -13C would interfere with each other. . CO adsorbed at 573K cooled dawn t o rocm tenperatue in CO stream and thenafter CHXH adsorb3 Fig. 3 and Fig.4 are respectively the 'TPD diagram observed f o r CO and CO + CHXH on Pd5La8S(H2) catalyst. It i s found that i n the presence of CHxH-l3C, the desorption peak t q e r a t u r e of CO decreasesmrkdly.Besides, the low tenperature side branch of CO d e a nposition band of methanol is samewhat steepened, but the peak terrperature is almost unchanged. :me lowering of CO desorption tenperature demnstrates evidently that CO desorption is greatly facilitated on the coadsorbed surface. Moreover, when the ammnt of coadsorbel CO i s increased by raising the tenperature f o r CO preadsorption (see Fig. 3b ) and 4 b ) ) , the major part of preadsorbed CO desorbs again at lower temperature but a certain portion of strongly bonded CO s t Tables  5, 6 and Table 2 ) . AS illustrated in the case of coadsorbed D20 mentioned above, the weak-bonding species would ' The remaining question i s concerning the m e c h a n i s m of "assisted" CO desorption. 'The desorption of CO on metals has been elaborated by many authors ( r e f . 5 ) . 'The desorption rate is usually expressed as ' 
and the effect of interaction between adspecies are often studied by investigating the functional relation between desorption energy E and surface N. exp(-( E -r x h(V-) 
For d given value of V-, the rate plotted as lrlN against 1/T conforms with two straight lines instead of a single line. ' The adF+uate values of&, b, E and r paraneterr, are given in ' Table 7 . ' The high value of kinetic order d f o r the l a v tenperatlire section and/or the low value of d for the high tenperature section inplies that the participation of ensenble ]mechanism in desorption inclinest0 increase with decreasing tenperature. Moreover, i f the lesorption is supposed t o take place at constant tenperature T2, then the dotted line in F q . 7 d m n s t r a t e s that, as the surface coverage i s increased, the kinetic order o ( tends t o increase with the increasing desorption rate, again inplying the increasing popdation of CO ensembles with surface caverage.
' Table 7 .
P a r a n e t r As a typical exarple illustrating the enhancement of desorption by interaction between adspecies, i t is worth mentioning briefly the '"sorption-Assisted -Desorption" (AAD) concept reported by 'Tamaru's group ( r e f . 10) who f i r s t discovered that the absolute r a t e of desorption of labelled CO/Pd( 100) under a pressure of a n b i a t CO molecules is greater than that observed ilnder UHV condition. Since the kinetic order d of desorption of CO/Pd is of nonintegralvalue greater than 1, the absolute rate of desorption of the labelled CO, unlike the rate of u n i n~~l e c u l a r reaction, should be dependent on the multiplicity of ensemble state. The increasing trend of intrinsic rate obtained f o r desorption of labelled CO under a p a r t i a l pressure of ambient CO mlecules is thus quite understandable. 'The dynanic ensemble concept mentioned above, therefore provides a possible mechanistic basis in support of the AAD effect, i.e. the "isotope--switch" method used by 'Taram's group makes it possible t o obtain the desorption rate of labelled CO molecules in the surface, but the increasing trend of surface coverage N in parallel with the adsorption of ambient CO molecules w i l l , at the s a w time, enhance instantly the desorption rate of interacted CO mlecules and, i n accordance with the power r a t e law, the desorption of labelled CO mlecules is eventually assisted.
Finally, i t should be mentioned that the thermal desorption spectra on reduced catalysts exhibit a small but significant band of CO2. A slight formation of CH4 i s also observed a t the sane tenperature of abmt 623K. 'The f o m t i o n of C02 can be attributed as due t o Bouduard reaction ( r e f . 11). However, it i s rather surprising that on the coadsorbed surface, both bands of CO2-13C and C02 are decreased when the tenperature of CO-preadsorption is increased. Recalling that i n the . presence of D20, the decarposition spectra exhib i t a reactions. It may probably wl?t+ t o smreral interconnected reactions, as inferred f m the decaqmsition of Ru3(CO)12/A1203 which also gives small anmxlnts of C02, CH4 and H2, with the C02 band, i t seems that the C02 formation is of different origins of surface band areas varied sensibly with the residual content of water i n alumina. is mch smaller than (less than one tenth o f ) t h s CO band, i t can hardly t i a l nature of interaction discussed above. W e therefore j u s t mention the rration and w i l l leave it without any discussion on the mechanism d e t a i l s .
Since the C02 band a f f e c t the essenr e s u l t s of C02 for-
The thermal desorption spectra of isotope methanols on Pd-catalysts
'Therrnaldesorption spectra of codsorbed CHXH-13C and CHXxI-12C are studied f o r further investigation of the interaction e f f e c t s between methanol ( and CO ) adspecies. ' The r e s u l t s are sham i n Table 8 . Because of t h e i r chemical identity, the isotop methanols are of equal bon-' (1) R ( 1 ) CH3CH (2) CO (2) R (2) R (3) A: CHXH-l3C(l)+CHXH (2) (1) and ( 2 ) represent the injection sequence of isotope methanols i n the experiments R ( 1 ) , the r a t i o of CHXH(l)/CO(l); R ( 2 ) , the r a t i o of CH3cH(2)/CO(2); R( 3 ) , the m l ratio of t o t a l methanol and t o t a l cabon m o x i d e i n the p r d u c t ding s t i m g t h with the same adsorption site. For a heterogaie~us catalyst surface, the f i r s t mjections of methanol are more adsorbed on the strong bonding sites and the successive injections would thenafter populate the methanol nlolecules over the weak-bonding sites. ' The sequential order of isotope injections should be reversed in the thermaldesorption spectra of ccdsobed mthanols. 'This seqdence e f f e c t would be unchanged and r e p r d d c i b l e i f the ad--/de-sorption and decarposition on the surface w e r e ccrrpletely localized. It i s interesting that f o r the highly covered catalyst surface in t h i s work, the observed sequence e f f e c t f o r isotope methanols not only changes with catalysts but a l s o d i f f e r s frun experiment series A t o experiment series 5. Cn theother hand, it is noted, however, that the t o t a l bands f o r molecular desorptions and deccnpositions are invariant and are quite reproducible f o r both experiment series. It s e a obvious that methanolmlecules are m t u a l l y reroved from and rmtually displaced on the catalyst surface rather e a s i l y and randcdy during -sorption. In other words, at high surface coverage of adspecies, the heterogeneity of supported catalysts becanes apparently hcmogeneized in regards of the kinetic characteristics of desorption and d e c a p x i t i o n f o r methanol on the surface. 'This apparent hcmogeneity obviously resulted f r a n the f a s t exchange f o r surface sites occured i n the adlayer when the adsorbed molecules are migrating and interacting i n s t a n t l y within the coordination sphere of individual sites. ' The easy intermingling of the thermal spectra of isotope methanols thus lends us f u r t h e r support for the r a t i o n a l i t y of the ensemble concept on i x s close resrmblance with the picture of exchange reactions frequently encountered i n hcmogeneous catalysis.
ad-/de
CONCLUSION
,?he 'TPD/'TPDE spectra which recorded the low-tenperature mlecular desorption rature chemical reactions of methanol on Pd-La203-Si02 c a t a l y s t s have been studied. 'The e f fects of interaction with coadsorbed D20, CO, and CHXxI-13C on the product distribution of methanol, CO and C02 in the 'TPD-diagram have been exanined. It was found that with the coadsorption of D20, the methanolmlecules w e r e displaced off frun the weak-bonding surface--sites. Consequently, the r e l a t i v e proportion of deccmposition p d u c t s of CO and CO2 i n the TPD diagram of methanol w e r e increased. Cn the other hand, i n the presence of c o a d s o~ CO which was strongly bonded on the Pd-sites, greater proportion of m l e c u l a r desorption of meand high-tape-t h m l w a s observed. It was interesting that the desorption of CO was found t o be greatly f a c i l i t a t e d on the methanol-coadsorbed supported Pd-catalysts and a lowering of peak tenperature f o r CO-desorption as great a s lOOK had been observed. 'This observation was very similar t o the "Adso~tion-Assist~-Desorption" ported by T m ' s g m p . The TFD spectra f o r &sorbed isotope methanols revezitxl that the methanolmlecules are m t u a l l y easily and r a n d d y displaced on the catalyst surface during the course of thermaldesorption process.
An ensemble concept has been postulated t o account f o r the dynanic effect of interaction between &sorbed species on the thermal spectra of methanol on supported Pd-catalysts. 'The rationality of the ensemble concept is described with its success in explaining the "pdsorption-Assisted-Desorption" and/or the "Reaction-Assisted-Desorption" effects r e p r t e d by T a i ' s group and substantiated in present work as w e l l . As a concluding remark, w e tend t o suggest that a s pointed out in the text, the kinetic effect of ensemble s t a t e s is in close resemblance with the ligand effects of active centers in hcmogeneous catalysis and the ensemb l e concept would be of sane advantage f o r correlating our knowledge in heterogeneous and hancgeneous catalysis. phenawna f o r CO adsorbed on metals originally re-
